
Avoid the cost of 
business disruption

With a wide range of plans within our Protection Plan 
product the following options are available -

● Anti virus protection only

● PP Base - Suited for home users

● PP Action - Suited for home and small business users

● PP Proactive - Suited for business users (PP for a server is $45 per month)

No lock in contract, either monthly, quarterly or yearly payment options available.

Protection Plan - per device Anti Virus PP Base PP Action PP Proactive

Anti virus software Yes Yes Yes Yes

PC monitoring, Windows patches & updates - Yes Yes Yes

Anti spyware software - Yes Yes Yes

Maintenance Monday (includes important updates, 
removal of temp files and defrag (defrag not applicable to 
solid state drives - instead they are optimised)

- Yes Yes Yes

Remote access tool - Yes Yes Yes

Quarterly health check report - - Yes Yes

Priority support at our service centre - - Yes Yes

Remote/Telephone support (per month) - - 15 minutes 30 minutes

Onsite support (per month) - - - 1st half hour

Customisable plan option - - Yes Yes

Pay monthly* - $11 $16.50 $55

or Pay yearly $60** $132 $198 $660

*  Monthly payment is only available on the TPP Base and Action plan for 3 or more devices. There is also a quarterly payment option available, please let 
us know if you would prefer this.

** You can add more PCs to the Anti Virus plan at a signficant discounted rate eg 2 PCs - $87, 3 PCs - $114 please enquire if you have more to cover.

Australia’s largest IT support franchise networkIT Service Centre - Adelaide South - support@ctsjw.com.au

Start your plan today

8387 3889

What this means to you? 
The combination of our skills, and experience of delivering the 
Protection Plan will give you peace of mind that your IT is in 
safe hands.
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Just some of our other products and services -

Anti spam (for hosted email only)

Data recovery for PCs, tablets, mobile phones

Internet content monitoring and control

Office 365 subscriptions (including email hosting and Office software)

Website design, hosting and maintenance plans

TECHNOLOGY SOLVED

IT Solutions | Cloud Solutions | Office 365
Hardware | Software

Cloud Backup monitored solutions Storage space 1 workstation 
licence

1 server 
licence

Setup 
Fee

Our Cloud Backup solutions are enterprise-grade, 
locally-hosted right here in Australia and a fully featured 
backup platform to help you simply and cost-effectively 
mitigate the risks of cyber-events such as a ransomware 
attack.
Widest range of devices and OS; server, PC, Mac, VPS, 
VM, smartphones and tablets.
Active Protection - includes a “threat detection” capability 
to identify behaviours that indicate a ransomware attack. 
If files begin to get encrypted this is detected and halted 
so that encrypted files can be recovered.
We offer expedited data seeding and data recovery if 
the client’s internet speeds are slow - POA.
Yearly commitment per device, but you can change 
storage options at any time.

100GB - $28 $7 $55 $165

250GB - $38 $7 $55 $165

500GB - $53 $7 $55 $165

1000GB - $83 $7 $55 $165

Aditional server licences $55 POA

Aditional workstation 
licences

$7 POA

More storage space options available, please ask if this doesn’t cover the data size you require. Prices above are per month, quarterly payment option 
available - all solutions are a yearly commitment. Setup Fee is a one off payment.
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Microsoft 365 (formally Office 365)

Anti spam (for hosted email only)

Data recovery for PCs, tablets, mobile phones

Internet content monitoring and control

Cloud Backup monitored solutions

Website design, hosting and maintenance plans

TECHNOLOGY SOLVED

IT Solutions | Cloud Solutions | Office 365
Hardware | Software

Product Cost per month

Office Exchange - 50GB mailbox - hosted email for business $10.00

Microsoft 365 Business Basic (O365 Business Essentials) - 50GB mailbox, plus online versions 
of office PLUS - 1TB OneDrive, SharePoint, Teams

$12.95

Microsoft 365 Apps (O365 Business) - mailbox not included, desktop versions of office, 1TB 
OneDrive

$18.80

Microsoft 365 Business Standard (O365 Business Premium) - 50GB mailbox, plus desktop 
versions of office, OneNote, 1TB OneDrive, SharePoint, Teams

$21.60

O365 Enterprise E3 - 100GB mailbox, plus desktop versions of office, Unlimited OneDrive, 
SharePoint, Teams, Planner, online video conferencing. Skype Meeting Broadcast, plus much 
much more.

$31.96

Office 365 backup solution per mailbox - email archving and backup of OneDrive and 
Sharepoint files - All files completely undeletable

$15.00

Spam Experts - Enterprise grade spam filter $15.00

There are more Microsoft 365 products, listed are the most popular options - we can supply all Microsoft 365 products. All prices include GST and are 
for an annual commitment - paid monthly, quarterly or yearly.

Anti Virus and Total Protection Plans


